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I.N COOPERATIO,! WITH COUTT
tn cooperaacn with the Durlam
Midway merchants, the Durlwn
Shopping News sponsored thenew
parking space markers on the
Midway In Iku-ham. Several oldie
businessmen In Durham asfcad
Dick Colby 01 the Shopping News
to see 11 the county could help
alleviate Midway parkingcm^esaon. A meeang with Supervlior
Arley Howsden, Director ol Pub
lic Works Clay Castleberty aul
Colby was arranged. CasUeberry
pointed out that there was not
enough qiaoe between the rast
and west boundaries ol the Mid
way to permit diagonal parking.
The only alternative was Increas
ed parallel [arklng. CasUeberry
—pointed out that with no space
markers, people tended to take
up more space than was neces
sary. 11 space markers were
painted In perhaps an eitra 4
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r>lL.iIC ASSJCIATIOH .'EETIilG

By Judy Petrucelli

Mel French and Frances Ste
After consulting with
phens have been selected as Mar- attend.
high school girls, Mrs. Mc
shals for the annual Durham Pic
Nair selected as prlxes for the
nic.
Mr.
French
had
been
Dick Colby (left)
• queen, a watch and for princess
previously nominated and Mrs.
and Tom Harris,
Stephens name was placed in nom es, anecklace.Thecommltteeappublisoers of ihe ination by Mrs. Irene Owlngs. proved JlOO for the purchase of
prixes and bouquets for the queen
Durham hews, are
representing the Durham Wo contest winners. Placement in
shown painting
man’s Club. It was the conten amount of ticket sales will deter
tion of the Women’s club that mine the UUe of queen. The
the new parking
both Mr. French and Mrs. Ste method of ticket sales and those
;i markars on the
phens bad contributed so much to eligible to participate will be
lidway, (See
the community through music in decided at a later date.
story at lefti
the school district that they both
Garner, chairman, announc
should be honored with this years edLee
the Western Echos, a 5-piece
theme, "Sound of Music." Con band, had been obtained by Bill
cluding that behind every man Leonard, band chairman, at the
there is a wonun, Buzz Phagan rate of J150 for the evening.
suggested Mrs. French be in
Parade chairman, Bob Birds
cluded in the honors, all present eye, announced applications for
Colby agreed to take on the proSEASON AT CHESTER had iitue trouble beaUng (Julncy were in agreement.
participation in the parade wiU
Representing Butte Junior Col be sent to Durham organizations.
™dor"pta'‘*“‘'‘'’“^ By Tom Barns
-............................
With Bob
Jolley acting like he lege was Mr. Druley. Chairman Those submittlngapplicationsare
Lee
Garner asked if the college requested to include a self-ad
hated
to
see
the
season
come
to
------•Dv.-t.t'aa.ft
^ M(c niiuw«jr The Durham High School Varan end, the Trojan Varsity knock was interested in the Durham dressed stamped envelope which
are urged to observe the mark sUy and Junior Varsity Basket*
ed off the host Chester team in Picnic festivities and Mr. Druley will be returned to them, giving
ers and park between them. Re ball teams closed the 1968*69
an overtime contest 66-58. "Jol said the college would be pleased placement in the parade and any
member, courtesy pays off all seasons last weekend with good
ley was a one-man team during the to participate, Mr. Druley said further instructions.
around.
showings in the Chester Tourna
.entire toumameht.” said coach he would consult with college
Kenneth PetrucelU has been
ment. Both teams left Thursday
Walsvick. "All we needed was president Schlueter In regard to named as games chairman.
for the trek to the snow covered M sorngione to throw him the ball." the depth of participation. Col
Concessions were awarded as
country. The Junior Varlstyp
Varlstypl^
Jolley ended the first night of lege entries would be included follows:
action with a total of 34 points, in the adult-senior category. Ap
Dunking tank - Senior class scoring on a total of 11 field plications for partlcipatica will DHS. Steve Simmons represent
goals and « markers from the be sent to Butte Jr. College. ing; Ice Cream Bars -FHA.DHS,
June Blastngame reported for Maureen Balaam representtne;
free throw line.
The second night saw coach Queen Candidate chairman, Rosa Soda PoD-Cub Scouts-M a r y
Herb Jergenta J.V.’s continue line McNair, who was unable to
Continued on page 4
•oy Uick Colby
to win as they dumped Pleasant
Valley
of
Chico
65-52.
This
Forty - five or fifty people,
kind of counseling is an attempt was the 21st win for the Little
including several persons from
to help them get the most from
Trojans, and sent them into the
Chico and Red Bluff, turned out
their education. He went on to
tournament finals.
for the Durham Unified School
read from the Calif. Education
The varsity didn’t run into as
DUtrlct Meeting Ust Tuesday
Code, Article 9, Section 10901, good a team as some they lad
evening, March lltb. Most were
regarding safeguards passed last beaten earUer in the year, but I
<m hand to protest an expanded
year by the t^lature and sign during this tournament, the Car- '
groi4) counseling program at the
ed Into law by Governor Rea^. dinals from Corning were the best |
local schools.
"No tests, surveys or examin team in the North Country, and ■
Arent Olsen, DUSD Superinten
ations cn a child’s personal be they stopped Durham 69-59. Bob I
dent, was asked by b^d chair
liefs, sex, family life, religion Jolley coDtlnued to be the big !
man Howard &)hnrey, to explain
or morality from Kindergarten gun for Durham as be scored I
the program. (Mson explained that
through grade 18 without the writ 30 points.
j
federal funds for particular pro
ten permission of tbechild’sparThe J.V.’s came up Saturday i
ents."
jects werelnvolved. "Tbesefuods
night against a tough Las Plu- |
are not for anything local boards
Sohnrey asked, "What about sen mas team of Orovllle and were j
desire." The funds involved here
sitivity training?’’
stopped after a hard fought game *
are for group counseling of dis
Wilson answered that this was 42-38. The Junior Trojans cap
advantaged students. He went on
not sensitivity training. He said tured sectmd place tournament
to explain Uat the school tries
that he was personally opposed honors, placing three boys on the
to get the maximum mileage out
to that kind of training.
All - Tourney team, Howard Panof the funds by putting them to
Next. Ken Petrucelli, elemen uke, Jim Lee and Mike Davis.
double use to benefit the school
tary school principal, explained
In the coosolatlon ebampiooship
and the students.~Th'e program
that be counsels in groups all the Bob Jolley eontloued to dominate
under cansideratiao was for gui
time. When a problem arises be the tourney scoring as he pumped
dance of disadvantaged studats asks several children in to a In 27 points to run his total to
and the training of librarians.
conference. When they are in a 94 points in three games. *nie
Part of the funds involved were
group they will tell him what the Trojans downed Greenville 66-54
for the salary of Mick Balaam,
problem really is. Singly they and Bob Jolley was pldced as the
high school counselor. The fed
are awed by bis presence and tournaments Most
ValuMe
eral government demands that a
SATUKPM, APRIL 5TH
5AM - NOOH
t
seldom will tell him what Is really PUyer.
portion of his time In counseling
on their minds. He went on to
MEMORIAL HALL
SNiliU'lI.Ju PUOL
be 9ent with students from lower
explain that this program jvas the
Income families.
• same kind of thing. It is one
GUEST CHEF’S - SHERIFF LARRY GULICK
!
JlSCUSSIUi* TUeSJAY ^
Olson then asked Frank WUson,
way to provide a better school for
CONSTABLE T0MM9 SUYTH
I
the childrai, faculty and the
from the Butte County Superinten
There wUl be 4 special meet. |
TJCK^:
i
board.
dent of School's office, toconUnue
Uie presentatlQtt. Wilson explain
Balaam was next on the agenda in« ot Ibe Durham Uullled School 1
District
Board and the Durham
ed that cooQseUng and guidance and be started off by stating bow
Adutti S HighSchool Studenti - (1.00
I
Recreaifcn
and
Park
District
i
have been in California schools pleased be was toseesuchalai^e
CkiZd/LCn 13 and undca - "
.SO
I
since before WW 0. The pro
turnout. "I’d be pleased to ^eak Board nextDfuesday ev^ttng, e '
p.m.,
at
the
high
school
to
disj
evcA^onc 3.00
■
gram is approved by the Calif.
to any groi^i at any time on our
cuss
the
possibility
of
a
swim*
State Dept, of Education. Dis
entire counseling program." He
advantaged students are to be then stated that this program was raing pool at the high school.
taken from the classroom and a designed to take people off the The proposed pool would be for
WUNAn
eloke relationship formed be
welfare rolls and put them on the the use of the two schools while
UA. PCOTAS,
tween coonMlor and student. tax rolls. "Something must be in session and for (be use of
the
communltydurlng
the
summer
PAID
The couselor's job is to get at done to stop the welfare cycle.
The Durham News urges
the root causes of the child’s
Students who go to school but months.
Bmk Ita. IS
dtisens interested in this mat0-4.-. CMM.
inability to function normally.
get 00 education, usually wind ter, both pro and con, to attend.
There are 34 chUdren In the
up on welfare because it takes
Dick Colby, of the Rec. board
RURAL STAR ROUTE or
Durham schools who are pres- a good education to get along." will make a presenUdon for the
POST OFFICE BOXHOLDER
«tly In the program. The pur
He explained that here in Durham pool and will cite several ways
pose of the program is not clin
LOCAL
the pool could be financed with
Cont. on pa^e 4
ical diagnosis. He stated that
ONE FOR EACH FAMILY
a minimum of strain cm the tax
children do have problems, tMs
dolUr.
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Protest at Durham
School Board Meet
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■ TROBABES WIN IT ALL WITH
p 39-25 WIN OVER LIVE OAK

Durham Hews

Chappie Claims VictoryIn Hi^h Hemlirie Hassle

j ByTom Barris

d Durham High School’s J.V.'s,
>5 coached
Herb Jerg«)tz, rose
NOSE PHU
P to the occasloQ as they fought
P off a tough Live Oak Jr. VarSTSTBIS
Assemblyman Eu^ne Chap- thought some of the miniskirts
I sity 39-35 to bring the Sacrapie, El Dorado County Republi- were just too much because
Re«li-Rain Aluminum .4 meoto Valley League Large
they were just too little. Sensi
5 Schools champloosbip to Durcan and chairman of the lower tive to the wishes of constitu
SysleiUK
I ham. From the opening tip-off
house Rules Committee, says ents and mindful of the image
P the game was a well - played,
be has won the miniskirt war. which the lawmakers would like
JOHNS-MANVILLE
I hard-fougM batUe, with the lead
He Issued what in effect was the legislature to present to the
1 changing bands to many limes to
a victory proclamation yester public, Chappie ordered a
2 keep accurate count. Live oak,
day
noon to the State Men's lengthening of the miniskirts.
i playing a slow ball control type
As the legislator yesterday
aub in Roberts’ Grill.
P game, junved to a 4-0 lead before
Describing
his experience In described the reaction:
1 Ulke Davis started the scoring fear
his new role as committee chair “The roof came in.”
S Durham. Both teams daring the
man, the third term assembly Not only was there a mini2 first qurter played a defensive
revolt brewing among the mint- .
man said:
I ball control type game making
‘'We bad a little trouble at skirted girls, but the press re
P sure on every shot. At the end
first with those heifers up on action was considerably more
4 of the first eight minutes ffie
than Chappie «q>ected and in
the sixth floor.”
5 score was knotted at'10-10.
The “heifers” to whom the cluded anonymous and outraged
1 Twenty - six seconds Into the
cmnroents from the girls.
rancher-legislator
referred
were
P second stanza, Eric Jergentz put
young women; many of whom Chappie indicated the mintP Durham Into the lead 12-10, only
revolt was squelched by means
are
noted
for
pretty,
unheifer
P to see the Uoos' Jerry FUter tie
like legs and a fondness for ot a “woodshed session" in
4 it iq) Qo a drive up the middle.
which be met the messoiger
slwrt miniskirts.
5 Not to be out-done, JergentzeanWhen Chappie took over the staff, told why he wanted the
2 ned three jump shots In arowaod
committee last January, be skirts lowered and warned:
I Live Oak called time out with 4
passed the word that many coo- “We pay pretty well, and
P minutes, 33 seconds remalnlngln
stihients visiting the Capitol we're going to fire pretty fast”
I the first half, trailing 18-12.
S Durham k^ up the pace with
! Howard Panuke and Mike Toder .
P scoring and the half ended with \
W. L. Abshler & Son
P Durham leading 22-18.
I WboitheJergentzeoadiedTro-I
PLOW WORK
1 babes came back after the Inter- |
NEW RICE HARROWS
2 mission you could see the deter- |
1 mlnatioo on their bees. They bad
ORCHARD BRUSH RAKES
P to redeem their only league dePh. 342-52B1
p feat of the season to win the _
d diamploosblp.
k Grm aad Otclnrd liTtpaiou %>tnu
2 The third quarter was almost a
P carbon copy of the entire first
mt TMLES fIRSALLS OtOUli TO OD
P half with both teams coocaitratSNORT OROO WEAKFASr AW UINCN
I Ing on defense and ball control.
»vr« iKirttdotaB
- Cdl on u
S. With 16 seconds to go In the
OMMIM DATTOR tO. A UWIOC ».
K
third
quarter,
Ed
Corum
of
Live
P. aBOXM
«■ OUKHAM
A/vMuun.
% uuru quaner, cm a.uxuui ux l
RMtiSsU
ClwM
^ ____________________________________ :__—oa a«l the score 29-29, but Hi
ard Panidie put the Trojansabead
Stu be was
to getthelAlL
by one with a charity toss.
TROJANS BLITZ LIVE OAK
The fourth quarter started with
Bates scored 9 baskets and 2
COP
IN S.VX. RACE
Durham
a 3 point lead and
free throws before the Intermis
*after
a torn over by the Little
sion
as
Doxtam
led
34-25.
ByTomBanlsLions, Durt&m started a stalL
The second half opened with
Mike Tosler was fouled, but
Durham’s High School Varsity
^
missed on the free throw attempt.
ended their home basketball sea- and starting to open the gap.
Live Oak gained possession of the
Senior
Bob
Jolley,
playing
his
last
stn In the same style as they
ball and quickly scored. Tbe battle
started it, with a smashing vie- home game in the Trojan Uue
raged with three outstanding de
tOTf . Whtie viewing tbrMard.
fensive plays in a row by Jim
4 game this writer’s thoue^
scored from every
Lee and Davis for the Trojans.
Durham leading by 2, missed a
**
COLLECTORS ITEMS
••
GIFTS
free throw with 25 seconds re
Donna Arcnos
maining
and tbe ball went to Live
her cue rated Grldley Bulldop.
^
172
CONNEAS
AvE.,
C
hico
.
CAiir.
Oak, who called for a time ouU
Live Oak’s Uons were no match
charity stripe.
With tbe strategy mapped out.
for the quidr moving, Worp shoot The fourto quiver was half over
Live Oak started to work for
before
the
Lions’
Bates
scored
ing Trojans, as they rolled to an
last
tbe tie, and a possible
bis
first
2
points
of
the
second
easy 73-56 victory. The SMtow
*Uisia .
J4om*
overtime. This was ^>od think
opening tip was controlled byLes baU. By‘ this time Jolley’s hot
ing,
excApt
for one Trojan named NERNCARE SNERFET AON I RI 8TRAT0R. V I STA LAME.DURHAN
band
bad
nibbed
off
on
Brem
DeLong, and Bob Jolley scored
Jim Lee, who picked off a free
his first two points In what proved ner and DeLong, and the Tro
NEH A UONER PRIVATE AID SrNl'PRIVATE ROON8
baU and with a quick pass downto be his best performance in a jans were coasting to a 73-56
HI6NE8T 8TARDAR08 I HD I V I DU AL. CARE PM. 9S3-R0R2
court to a breaking Eric JerTrojan uniform this season. Live victory. Bob JoUey led all scor
gents, Durham iced tbe contest.
ers
with
a
total
of
31
points
on
Oak bounced back with six con
Tbe performance of this team
secutive points In the next 2 min. 14 badeets and 3 tree throws.
in the crucial game was not only
34 seconds, before Rick PhUUps Les DeLong scored 12, and Bob
a tribute to some very One high
canned a 20 foot jumper to make Bremner and Rldi Phillips added
school athletics, but to their coach 1969 BUTTE COLLEGE TRACK AilU FIELu SCHEDULE
it 6-4, Live Oak. Jolley scored 10 each to the Durham cause.
as well.
from 30 feet, and a steal by rai- Lane Bates was high for Live
Intra-Squad Time-Trails • 1 p.m.
Eric Jergentz led tbe Durham Feb. 15*
Ups and a tip In shot by the (timinu- oak with 28 points, followed by
Feb. 22
Choice State-Practice Meet-1 p.m.
scoring attack with 18 poinU, fol
tive Bobby Bremner was all the Stan Cummings with 16.
March
7*
'
Butte,
Shasta, Napa, SlMdyous
lowed by Panuke 12, Tozler 4
Trojans needed to take a lead they
March 14
Butte, Napa, Slsfclyous, Yi^ at Yota
and Davis and Lee 2. Live Oak
never gave tgi.
DURHAM
March
21
Butte.
Napa, Sierra, Stsfciyous at Sierra
scoring was beaded by Jerry Fil
WUb Bob Jolley and Rlok PhilFG FT TP
Butte, Lassen, Shasta, Redwoods at 9iasta
ter with 13, Craig Jofannon and March 28
Ups scordilng the oetsand senior Jolley
14 3 31
April
11*
Butte,
SidUyous,
Yuba, Lassen
Jeff Moody with 8 each, while
guard Chris Nlcbolas leading the Phillips
5 0 10
Buu
Bob Albertini and Ed Corura tad AprU 17*
defense, the Trojans were offsnd DeLong
6 0
April
17*
Butte.
Lassn,
Sierra,
Redwoods
2 each.
running. Live Oak, led by 5'9” Nicholas
6
3 0
April 19
Stanford Ffieh at Stanford U.-10:30 a^n.
guard, Lane Bates, was aUe to Bremner
5 0 10
April 26
Nortbero California Relays at DeAnza J.C.
pull wltttfD two poiats, 14-12. But Clark
4
2 0
KhOOa^n.
DDRHUi ooMinnaTy caracB
-a quick steal anddrive in by soph j. Bultema
0
0 0
May 3
Golden Valley Contarunce ctaroptonshlp Meet
URITED METBOH8T
omore, Leg DeLong made UDurat Shasta • l(h30 ajn. *
BOM
F.
SAYLOR,
PASTOR
ham 16,UveOakl2.Batesproved
35 3 73
May 6
Gotdeo Valley CflRfercocR "All Stars” vs. Call^
to be Live Oik’s best asset la
fomla FroA at wfteley - 3 pja.
Weekly Schedule
the first balf^as be went Into the
LIVE OAK
west Coast Rel^at Fresno - 1 pjn.
Sunday - 9:45 tju. • BBtay May 10
locker room at half time with 20
FG FT TP
Northern Califonb Trials at Modesto
SebooL (kfenU through aduttR). May 14
of bis teams 25 points. Chris Cummings
8
0 16
.May 17
Northern California Finals at Hancock J.C.
11:00
a.m.Moi^
Worship
Nicholas held the Lions oswl Bates
13
2 28
^
1 pjn.
scoring ace SMn Cummings to a J. FUter
3
2 8
State J.C. Ctatitfilnnshlp Meet at Modesto JX.
2loT».'*UM?^(Unlfed 1Mb- May 24
lone 2 points for the entire Orst Sams
0 2
1
1 p.m.
odlst Youth FetlowsUp)
half. Time and time again, Chris
1:30 pjn. Evenfeg Worship
was able to force Cummings to
4 56
26
MEET
TIME
3 PJf. UNLESS INI^TED
(Ust Siaday of every month
shoot wide of the mark, and many
6:30 pun. Family PoUuek «««
times kept so much pressure on
•
Home
MeeU
MMdprocram.)

Hood and Pressora Pipe
UYNE t
BOWUR
TURHNES

RHONK 3^-gyOS

mUSaKS ZOM room 343'S043

DURHAM PUMP SHOP

iHSS-S

a

Walter U. Siauawu

343> 1717

LIVESTOCK HAULING

Marks & Marks

Parhaai BSI17
farm Fiatb Dairy PraJaett

CJf. WmrmBy TraeUag

342*1371

34i-7srt

wAinx vmifi
rPAP.iiATt. lndVnwn»t
tn^ihulncf
RAHIb
lUUn vl'Ur—nnlL

352 VALLOHBROSA

1

AVE., CHICO

342-6478

cusntsEn

TEN STUDENTS JOIN HONOR
SOCIETY
By N4ncy Sherwood

Advertise Here For Results

Ten students were initiated into
the Durham Chapter of the Cali
fornia Scholarship Federation
Thursday, March 13. The formal
initiation was conducted by newly
elected officers, Dale Nicponski,
FOR SALE - Electric Sheep
^______
president;__________
Jim Yeates,_ vice presshears. 5 Eictra Cutting blades.
Hazels Cafe.
ident; and Marilyn Staples, secretary - treasurer.
Those initiated are Melissa AnFOR SALE - The only machinery
derson, Ronald Orndorff, Lorleft from the Esbte of Mike R.
ralne Cote, Meredith Dixon,
Galich is the Johnson Knocker
James W. Lee, Sharon Nelson,
for almonds and walnuts and the
Dan peacock, Mark Shirley,
California Spitfire lighting torch.
Lance Smith and Richard TayThere Is no one home during the
day, but feel free to Inspect knock-r lor. In addition to the officers
those retaining membership are
er anytime at residence of Mrs.
Mary AndersOT. AnneCreifthaw,
Mike GaUcb. Durham-Chico Rd.
Debbie Crooker, Steven Hengst,
One half mile west of Midway.
Robyn Lewis, Edwin Miller, ConFor sales information call
nle Phillips and Mary Strleby.
342-9363 after 6 p.m. AU sales
The program featured Reta
final, all sales cash.
Goelker. a 1965 Durham Hl^
graduate and life member of CSF.
FOR SALE OR TRADE - 300 •
Reta told of her many interesting
Savage lever action new 3 to 9
experiences working in VlffTA
Levpold Setve will tradeiRadal
for more than a year.
saw or ? ? ? ?. Phone 342-2522.

HEAL ESTATE
ALMONDS
33 AC. • more»or-less -12 yrs.
average age. Modest investment.
Gd. ^rinklers. well and pump.
2 BR Horae, Garage and dicp.
Durham Area. We have many
people looking for Durham pro
perty. LIST WITH US.
AL BORGES REALTY, 343-0223
4 BR., 3 bath home In Durham on
2.9 acres. Forced air heating, 3
too cocrfiog, shake roof, 2500 sqJl.
home Is in excellent cood. Home
Is designed for a large family.
Owner Is out of state, submit all
offers. Asking 343,500.
BEAUTIFUL 3 BR home InDurham. Refrigerated cooling, forced
air beating, built-in kitchen, 2
baths, shake roof, natural gas,
fireplace and many more extras,
—ly.1,,^ y—-IV.
see toappreciate.A8klng325,750.
FHA committment of $25,350. As
*70U can see this home is priced
to sell. Please call BOB EDMISTON at Ingram Realty 343-4268
days. Call BOB EDMISTOS 3421732 evenings.
UNOOLN'S SOBRIQUEr
Abraharn UoqoId aeouiitd
the sobriquet of “RsO Splitter”
vrtwn, in the miooiB SMe
Repii>1ican conveoUcn
1860,
two men marched mto the ball
with fence nails piacerded:
*‘AbnMuni Lincoln, te Rafl
Candidate ior PresideDt ta

i

I\
i

TRADE for Durham property. 3
Acres North of Chico, on Anita
at Nord Cana. Phone 342-8555.
FOR SALE - 8’ camper. Factory
made. Innlated. Has twin beds,
closet, Ice box, loading frame,
boat rack. ONLY $225 . 342-3621.
FOR LEASE • 52 Acres rich ir
rigated row crop soil, doi*le
cropping OK. Will make good deal

i/iTTK PWARMflrv ^ .
V TT S PHARMACY, a regular advertiser in tne

■M--

3

Ourharn. .lews

mi iTUKiins
Ar D/CM eeisr
Durham had a ctamber of commerce, Friday and Saturday the
and 8th of March would be the kind.of days they would advertise,
Hopefully, since then, there have been more, but those two were
great. Evwi the mosquitoes that were out in force didn’t dampen the
Joy to see beautiful days after too much rain.
painting of the parking markers on the Midway was a lot of fun
for Tom and I. We were afraid that people wouldn’t observe them right
oW- A check of the next three days showed that people were observing
nicely and lots of extra parkii^ spaces are now available. Chet
Graves came out of Durham Lockers while we were painting and said,
“Well, bless your hearts." That was all that was needed to make It
*orth while. We also owe a debt of gratitude to Clay Castleberry,
Butte County Director of Public Works, for laying out the ^cing for
“s.
* .
upcoming Little League Pancake Breakfast (Saturday, April 5)
promises to be a fun affair. What with Urry Glllick and Tommy
Smythe acting as guest chefs, there should be plenty of banter, as
batter. The guy in charge of the shindig is a great one, too.
Leonard has done one of the truly fine jote of community service
recent Durham history. Little League will have a new face this
year, much of it due to Bill Leonard. (And, maybe a little bit to Ruth.)
Little League donated their pitching machine (another thanks to BUI
Leonard) to the high school baseball team. untU LL practice starts.
Bill Patrick, coach, and all the boys are most appreciative. It Is a
labulous help in helping boys learn to bat. Little League voted to let
the high school use it on Sunday and Bill Leonard toc4 it to them on
the next day. Monday. Unheard of.

Jurnam Jews, sends you
information on their
semi-annual U sale in
Dne of my favorite gripes is no cable in Durham. ‘Thafs TV cable.
the supplement included After all, you can only spend just so much time reading newspapers.
in this issue. Patrons The cable company in Chico won’t bring cable TV down here because
are urged to take advan-

feasible. (They say.) What really mades me made

to right party. 342-3621.

VIII b PHARMACY, Uurham. Durham. The Supervisors, however, followed time honored tradition
set by the electric and telephone companies, gave them a monopoly
and allowed them to Ignore IXirham and the rest of the rural areas
196:^. bUTTc COLLcGE BASEBALL SCHEDULE
surrounding Chico. OK, granted that electricity is much more im
portant, but it took an act of Congress to get rural electrification.
DATE
DAY
OPPONENT
GAME SITE NO. GAMES
TIME P.M.
Granted the phone Is terribly important, but don’t most families
spend more time with TV than they do with the phone? If anyone has
Frl
2/28
Chico State College J.V.
Butte
2
any ideas, let me know.
12:00
3/4
Tues Lassen College
Butte
1
2:30
Jess Clark’s Monte Vista Barber Shop has to be one of the really
3/15
Sat
Chico state College J.V.
Chico State
2
12:00
unique spots in Durham. Together with his able cohort, Paul DeCarlo,
Tues
3/18
Lassen College
Susan ville
1
2:30
Jess features conversaticm. Along with haircuts, of course. You’d
Sat
3/22
Redwoods College*
Eureka
2
be surprised at the number of regulars who rmi the conversational
12:00
Sat
3/29
Shasta College*
. Redding
2
gamut from ^rts to politics. lam told that 4h« barber-shop used lo12:00
3/31 4
Mon
Golden Valley 'tournament
place in days of yore, but It Is mostly a lost art
Yuba
be the
r town meeting
...............................................................................
4
12:00 4 3:00
Tues Golden Valley Tournament
Yuba
Except in Durham. Regulars Tommy Smythe, George Nicholas, Bill
4
10:00 4 1:00
Wed
Napa College
4/9
Napa
Phillips, Jim BuHema and myself were discussing a swimmLig pool
2:30
Sat
4/12
Siskiyou College*
Butte
at the high school, while Jess was cutting Thurman McHan’s hair,
12:00
Wed
4/16
Yuba College
7*nn
Yuba
one day recently. Most of those present were in &vor. Thurman didn’t
1
Redwood College*
Butte
stote a preference either way. ftul, this yme, was like "Tar Baby”
2
12:00
Sat
Shasta College*
he didn't sar^ulhln.’ The subject wasandis current event in Durham.
Butte
12:00
Tues Siskiyou College*
4/29
“Somebody said that Ridley’s pool will cost them $17,000 per year
Weed
12-00
5/2&
FrI
to maintain." I replied, “That is almost correct. It will cost them in
Golden Valley Conference Playoff
5/3
Sat
excess of $15,000 by their most pessimistic reports. Let me point out
Golden Valley Conference Playoff
5/9 or FrI
though, that their pool is three times larger than what I would like to
Quarter Finals Playoff
Sat
5/10
see built in Durham. Their pool Is built in the shape of a “T,“ the
Quarter Finals Playoff
5/16-17
long part is 150 feet long and the part across the top is 75 feet long. All
State Semi-Finals
5/23-24
we need In Durham Is a pool 75 feet long. Most of thefr $15,000
State Finals
plus will be.wages because the State says they have to have three life
guards on duty when the pool Is in use. You have to have a lifeguard
Coach Don Rogers
Pboner 345-2461
^utte College home games will be played at Doryland Field, Hooker
for so many feet of pool. We could get by with cuie llf^uard. Their pool
cost over $100,000, we could probably build one like Bl^s has for
Oak Area, in Chico)
$50,000. Our costs, all the way around, will be much less than Grid*Nortbem Division - Golden Valley Conference Games
.
ley’s," So far as I know, everyone parted friends. For stimulating
conversation, you should try Jess and Paul’s. 'Tbeyare both recognised
Jim Anderson, the never tailing experts in their field!
^ ......
.........
__
DURHAM HIGH SCHOOL DRAMA
lather; Anne Crenshaw as Mar^The BUwell Bottle Bugs wtu
By
Kathy
Barnes
ret
Anderson,
the
patient,
faithDURHAM
HIGH
SPRING
SPORTS
SCHEDULE
bold tbeir first annual antique
ful mother; Rooda Peterson as
bottle show and sale at the Sil
‘Tatber Knows Best," a three
Betty Anderson, the pretty elgh- Date Day
Bus
Activity
Opponent
Place
Time
ver Dollar Fairgrounds March IS
teen year old daughter; Larry March 18
Sutter
Durham 4:00
Basetell
and 16 in the Commercial Build act comedy, will be presental
Scblect as BiM Anderson, the reLas Plumas Oroville 3:30
*2:00
21
Track
ing. The puUic is invited. There in the Durham High School multi
soorceful teenage son; and Joan
ti
Golf
CUco
CUco
3:30
will be no admission charge. purpose room on March 27 and
Taylor as Kathy, the menacing
ll
Nova
CUco
Golf
3:30
There will be at least 24 dis 28 by the dramatics class. This
amusing
comedy
features
the
An
younger
dauber.
Pierce
Durham 4:00
28
Baseball
plays and 50 dealers from Cali
SiqtporUng the Anderson family
fornia, Or^on, Washington and dersen family and their friends
and business associates.
cast are lisa Lindahl and Lynell
Nevada.
Members of the Anderson bmily Gore as Janie and Ramona,
are played by Jerry Hamilton as
Betty’s girl Mends; Steve Shell BUTTE COLLEGE BASEBALL ROSTER 1969
as the wailing machine repair
man; Mark Arvonen as Ralph. NAME
POSrnON(S)
HIGH XHOOL
LOST— Yesterday,somewhere between 8:00 A.H.
OTHER COLLEGE
and 6:00'p.M., TWO GOLDEN HOURS,each set with , Betty's current boy friend; Mark
posmoN(s)
SCHOOL
SIXTY GOLDEN MINUTES No reward offered; they i
So?A.der«e
Outfield
Us Plumas
are gone forever. For more Information on
| Johnson
.
%
of Missing Persons; Jim Hal Carlson
Chico
FU
this and many other good ideas contact;
I Murphy as Bud’sMend; Lorraine Dale Dalrymple
CUco
•
f Cole, Sbndy Jeffers and Pandora Phil DelUquadrI
Outlleld
Oroville
—
CUco
Pitcher Outfield
1 Walker as Mrs. Wembley, Mrs. Ernie Ferrel
A aoAu
S Jones and Mrs. Woolagy, respec- Joe Frank
Orland
Pitcher Outfield
oisritiavToi* ron
A PLAN
Las Plumas
Catcher
2 lively, who are menf^rs of the Charlie Gaines
success MOTIVATION
A Dietne
2nd Base
Pleasant Valley
INSTITUTE. INC.
I garden club; and Janice Stephens Allen Hamer
A CONPIOKNCt
CUco •
Catdier
A OKTtWMiNATlON
I as Perkins, ^ police matron. Terry Larsen
pARL STEINMETZ
Orland
3rd Base
^ The play is directed by Mrs. Randy McLaughlin'
Catdier-Infielder
Grldley
i Joyce Dorsey, and Doug Wamodc, Dave Ollvera
Pleasant Valley
P ]
Inflelder
■ TOUA SUCCESS I. °^wlll'^e^ra'SS^evenS'uS^ '^P^SStis
Las Plumas
Outfielder
Gridley YubaJ.C.
Pitcher
I the direction of Mr. Arvel All- i Mike Reynolds
Outfielder
CUco
read preceding the presentation |Gary RandolfA
FW THE HOT STOVE LEAflUE
Pitcher
Big Valley (Bieber) Shasta J.C.
5 of “Father Knows Best."Admls- 'Bob Rice
Big Valley (Bieber) Yuba J. C.
' Infielder
I Sion is $1 tor adults and 50 cats Mike Rice
2nd Base
OrovUle
I for children.
Gla Whitlock '
S
Jerry WUUams
3rd Base-Pltdier
Pleasant Valley
S
UerrUl Windsor
Plldter
CUco . '
JESS CUftK
PAUL SGCMLO
r

'T3

‘
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School Protect eontinuej from page i

I who did ttot a>ak
good EngUsh, some with parents
who sf>cke no English. Some did
not have shoes. Many were dis
advantaged in other ways. A few
bad never been out of Butte
County.
Olson then stated that part of the
program Is already here. "The
hoard must now vote on a new
part.*’
Harold Silvely, pastor of the
Mld-Valley Baptist Church, was
the first oppositian speaker. He
said that be was new to the com
munity and that our schools were
excellent and be wanted to keep
them that way. He stated that one
of the school officials bad told
him the program In question was
a "socialistic program - lean
ing to work together.** He Mated
that the official said flat wtmt be
was doing with Durham youth
was in conflict with the school.
(Edit, note: Although not stated
at the meeting, this last state
ment apparenUv bad rMerence to
his efaorcb’spciUeytoboldparttes
at the church stmultaneously wtth
school dances rather than let their
children attend the school
dance.) I^stor Shively went on to
state that gr«g> counseling was
bad because when children tdl
sins In a grotm and find om that
other children have done the same
thing, the sin doeson sewm quite
so bad to them. He went on to
say that other sehooUhadfaadtad
experiences with thU kind of
program. He was then a*ed If
ha had any teets or figures to
support tUs charge. He re
plied that a person with him dM.
He then tetrodueed Mrs. Vtrghila
Ritter from Red Bluff.
Mrs. Ritter stated that she was
on the Committee for Edoeattonal Excellence. Dnlng the next
15 or 80 mlautee she spoke on
senstUvtty training In Red Bluff.
At one point In her talksbeslated
tteit she had lost touch with bsr
children for a year. When Mm
regained communication she
found that they had been hurt by
the sensitivity tralnlag.
Next, Bob Easter, from Cfaioo,
distributed tome literature to
the board. He Mated that tbeChleo
Enterprise-Record felt that sensitivity training was a dead issue
In Chico and would not print any
thing on it anymore. "1 thought
It was dead until It cropped up
In Duxtam.**
Joe Andreason, high school vice
principal, a^ stated that whM
was under conslderatloo was not
"sensitivity training." He then
took Issue with pastor Shively
and stated, "I have never usedthe term *'sodallMlc** except derogatorily. Social Director of
a high school is a far cry frcun
"so^llsUc" and stretches ttie
credibility gv, to accqit tUs."
He then stated, "1 can’t believe
that people would still be Indoubt
after the presentatloo that was
made.’*Louis C/U
LiUUlft
Edwards,
WjLTUa, (NkM
paM LfUTUlUl
Durham
Schools superintendent rose aid
stated that be had known Mid:
Balaam for 19 years and had
worked with him for 16 and bad
the utmost confidence in the mao.
Briefly he said that be felt the
program was in excellent lands.
Mrs. Kendall Blaslngame then
rose and said that she stlU had
a quesOon la her mind regardhig
the program. "I think, too, that
our pastor has been degraded."'
Your reporter, Dick Colby, rose
and stated support of the program.
"1 don't always agree wtth the
school or the board, but generally
I think you do a g<^ )ob. I be
lieve the program la in good
Bob Wamtf, from Chico, stated
flat be lad children In Oarham
sebooU and tttX be was agUoM
the program. On quesdonlag ha
admitted flat bis chlldeo were la
scbo(4 at the Sierra Chrisdan Ac
ademy which is not In Qm DUSD.
This reporter asked Warner af
ter the meeting If be was a mem
ber of the John Birch Society.
He stated flat be was. "1 amalso
the chairman of TACT." (Edit,
note: Truth About Civil Tur
moil)
Aubrey Amator, of Durham,
stated that be was agaloM da

prognm. He felt it was “dyna
mite,'*
Bud Benson, who lives on Es<luoo Rd. felt that federal programs were like cancer, they al
ways get bigger and blser.
Dave SkUlin, of Dayton, briefly
stated that be had some reser
vations regarding the program.
The board declined to vote on
the matter at the meeting and
passed a motion to make a de
cision at a special meeting to
be held on Mardi 18, 8 pjn. at
the high school.

The following is Edit
orial comment concern
ing the above story.
This reporter
made a derogatory remaik
to the people regarding their motlvation, at the meeting wbowerc
there from outside the boundaries
of the DUSD. After the meeting,
Mrs. Ritter from Red Bluff told
me she tbougbt It rude to suggest
that her motives were anything
but weU-intenUaned.
I have serious reservations, that
any of os frcMn Durham, would
be well-received at a meeting of
the Red Bluff or Chico sdax^
boards If we tried to Impose
our opinions upon them when
that board did not ask for our
opinions. Our local board gave
ttie peof^e from CUco and Red .
Bluff full opportunity to have their
say, alttew^ It was obvious that
the ma)onty of the board was not
particalarly {deased at their tak
ing so much time. *nM plain and
simple tact of Oie matter Is that
It Is our school district. ThMr
school districts are tbelr’s. Fortimatdy, our schools are sUU
run by local boards In this state.
It Is an exceptionally dangerous
precedent to allow outelders to
foment dlstruM of local control.
There was no physical vlolMce
at the DUSD meeting on imsday evening, but we have the
same principle here that SF State
College, Valley state CoUege,UC
Berkeley and other cdUegcs and
nnlversttles are experloBdog,
outside agttMors Imposing tbeu
wiu on the offldaUy deMgnated
administrators.)
U must be pointed out that there
were many local people at the
meeting who booeMly opposed
gtaafi rtmmemiing because th^

thou^t it was "sensitivity train
ing." They don't really bMleve
that our school people are going
to use the program for wfaaT It Is
Intended. i.e. the aid of disadvan
taged students. It Is our firm cooelusion that they would be welladvised to disassociate them
selves from outside interests and
carry the ball wlttuMit the help of
John Birch Society and UROC
front organizations such as the
so-called Committee for EducaUooal ExceUence. Mrs. Ritter
from Red Bluff Is quickly gaining
fame as an educational balttf.
She and -some
like ber^widlng
—
—”
^
to prominence by lashing oM
at ‘'liberal dmrebes" and at
liberal educators. Front organizatloas sud) as the ones at tbe
DUSD meeting Tuesday, attempt
to place ^ottbts in honest dti*
zen’s minds ooncemlng the pa
triotism of our pM)llc servants.
Durham Is a small community,
outside agitators could tear us
assuDder. Let’s have our booeM
difference of opinion like we al
ways have had In tbe paM and af
ter It Is over we are still friaodt.
Let’s not let outsldert Impupt
tbe booeM of our sduMl officials
and let's keep U all in tbefamfly,

lfar«hal« continacd from page I

ig; Hot dogs
Graves :
and Candy Apples - Boy Scouts Jeanne Yates representing. Pie
and Coffee -DurbamJr.Women’s
Club - Judy Croom representing;
Strawberry Shortcake. Coffeeaod
Sandwiches -CommuzUtyCburdiGinger Amey representing; Cake,
Coffee and Iced Tea - American
Legion Aux. - Irene Owlngs; Dart
Throw - HI Y - Maureen Balaam;
Egg Throw - Senior Class - IXiSSteve Simmons; Live fish • St.
James Cburdi - Mrs. Sanders;
Chinese Auction - FFA - Steve
Slmmoos; Sno-Cones-South Dur
ham 4-H - Terri Busklrk.
Id addition to these concessions
tbe Little League and the Saddle
Pals coneeaMon stands will be
open. Tbe Woman's Club will roan
tbe regtstratioQ table. TbeJunlor
Class of DHS requeMed permis
sion to sell balloons along tbe
parade route, permissioo was
granted by tbe committee. Any
other gecnp Inthecommunitymay
submit a requeMtothecomi^ee
for a concession. Concessions
may not be duplicated and no
commercial concessions will be
accepted. Tldcet dmlrman, Jody
petmcelU, anDouoced tbe booster
tickets are ready. Tom Barrls of
Barris' FaM Printing Service
donated tbe 1500 tickets for tUs
years picnic. Curtis CMe placed
a motion before tbe committee
that a note of apprecUtion be
sent to Mr. Barrls. Tbe commit
tee was In oanlmous agreement.
There being no further buslafss
to come before tbe committee, tbe
meMlng was adjourned until the
next meeting date, Monday, Ajnil
14 In tbe Grange Hall at 8 pjn.

STEVEN HENGST CHOSEN AS
BOY STATER
By Sue Brlmhall
Tbe candidate for tide year's
twenty-sixth aonial Boys state,
is Stevea Hengat, a Junior from
Durham fflgb School and son of
Mrs. Fred WMls. The alteraate
is Ronald Omdorff.
Steve was diosen by tbe Durham
High School teenity toattendBoys
State, scheduled to take place
from June 23 to July 1 at tbe
University of CallfomU, Davis
campus.
Candidates for Boys State are
selected for their leadership,
character,
ctUaenshlp.
During his stay at Boys State.
Steve will lean tbe functions of
tbe government In action as the
boys will organize their own
dues and counties and will stage
elections.
Steve has served as president
of tbe sophomore class, has been
a member of CSF since be was
a freshman, Is a member of tbe
"Sertbe" staff and tbe "Corona"
staff, and Is a Blod D member.

80 to wpmk,___________________

BBB Nofei Carpat
Can Hida Sub-Floor
Ibc Nitkml Better Bmliieei
Bureau has reonaunended that
builder* who sell honMs wtth
carpets over unfinlshedfloars
Inform pro^MCflve buyers of
this fact
Tbe bureau notes that often
the lack of finiflMd floors will
be "hidden fmn tbe view of
prospective home purchasers Hi
wall-to-wall carpeting or some'
other type of floor covering is.
already inslailed.'*

SUPPORT THE
AMERICAN LEGION

HI-Y GIRLS ASSm* IN EASTER
SEAL DRIVE
By Susan Hiller
Tbe Durham Hl-Y girls contri
buted their time to the Easter
Seal Drive Monday night by help*
tng to type labels and addresses
for envelopes. Those girls taking
part in tbe activity were Gall
Blaslngame, Noreen Cleary,
Lynell Gore, Ded Grant, Rch^
LewU, Lea MUlard, Sue HUler,
Kristen Sau^tad and Mrs. Car
man Goekler, adviser, who sq>ervised tbe group.

Do9 'Outhears' Cat
CmCAGO - Can can hear
sounds one octave above tbe
range of flie human ear. But a
dog can bear somds another full
octave higher.
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Ourham ,’Jews

SALE!
GARPEN TOOLS MD OTHER
ITEMS PilRCHASEV AT A
3AHKRUPT AUCTION.
RAKES $2.00 - HOES $2.50
SHOVELS $2.50 S $3.50
MRE AT LOJ LOiO PRICES.
MITE PAINT MILE IT
LASTS - $2.50 pat goE.
C0L0RS~TN auARTS - 60$

343-6875 zvirUngi and
mekendi. See at 1826
liLUiliam-Netion Rd.

An Editorial...
Recently we were aMced, "Why don’t you find out Miy we have more
roosqulfl^ Id Durham then they do In Blo^s?" This question Implies
teat our mosquito pecgile are not doing as good a Job as Is done
tee
other people. Accordingly, we set out to learn more about mosquitoes
.and their abatement.
Tbe Ouitam Mosquito Abatement District was formed In 1917 as a
result of a severe malaria attack. Tbedistrictis 64 square miles. Tbe
Orovlile Mosquito AbatemeM District was termed at about the same
time. Tbe rest of tee county was not In a district until after World
War n. When our district was formed, smalle- districts were tbe
vogue because tbeautomobUeaDdairpIanewerelnttMlr latency. Trans
portation over a large district was a great prodem. When tee Butte
County MAD was formed larger districts wer^ tbe proper way to go,
and for tbi^me reason. Alri^es were avalli^eto do a much better
Job of killing mosquitoes- whmw they breed.
Nowadays, large districts own teelr own airplanes. Tbe tax dollars
that rapport these districts go further when equipment is amortised
rateer tban contracted. They go further when singes can be purdtased Id larger quantities. They go further when timy can do larger
Jobs In less time. In short the tax dollars of a large mos(yilto abate
ment district go further than tbe tax dollars of a smaller district.
It is tbe concensus of people who know mosquito abatement around
tbls area that Durham is d^ a good Jd>, for a small district. Mrs.
Marjorie Hoffinan, EBIAD chairman, feelt that wearegettlng more tor
our money than we would In a larger district. Sbe teels that OMAD
is able to ke^ closer touch with tee people than could a larger dis
trict. She says that there are not enoughareas In the district that need
be covered by a plane to warrant buytng one. DHAD contnets each
year for eertaln areas to be Mnyed by alrptenes. Sbe also thlites
that the people of Durham are saOMled with tbe performance of DUAO.
She states that lACAD meettegs are pubUcUed each month and teat
DO one except board members show up. DMAD meetings are held tbe
second Wednesday (rf eadi monte at 12:30 pjn.. Durham Memorial
Hall.
~
A great deal of tbe fault for excessive mosquitoes in Durham lies
with the average person for leaving standing water around In various
places where it will not drain off or be absorbed. Mosquitoes breed
only in water. Hundreds can breed in one can, a quarter full of water
from tbe rains. So we should get our own bouses In order before we
condemn tee DMAD. Mosquitoes actually travel very small distances
from where they battii.
We pay .145 cenU per hundred dollars of assessed valuation for DMAD.
Tbe Butte County MAD assesses .15 cents per hundred. For all In
tents and purposes, we are {paying practically tee same. Are we
receiving tee same value? Our conelusloDs in a later Issue.

MESDAMES SUMMERS ANU GUNN HEAD
BLUEBIRDS AND CAMPFIRE GIRLS
We would like to form a Mothers
Campfire Girls and Bluebirds
were started In this Community Club also, hoping that tbe added
in 1944 by Mrs. Gladys Carlson, IntereM of tee parents will give
a very devoted and dedicated the girls more incentive to work
leader until an unfortunate ill harder toward attaining teelr
ness necessitated her resignation goals. If tbe parents are behind
In 1960. Sbe q>ent years In ser teelr girls we will get farther on
vice to the girls of this com the Camp Fire and Bluebird trail.
munity. There have been various So come on parents, have the con
other leaders, isknown to this fidence in tbeee girls that t b e
correqxmdent. Mrs. Gerle (al businessmen in this community
ley had tbe Durham girls until do. Tbe leaders of these grocgis
her accldeot, and sbe did a eom- are open to any suggestions or
mendaUe Job, but due to the asslMinee. We are not planning
accident, bad toreMgnalso.Stoce on disbanding for tbe summer as
that time they have been more this Is the time for accomplish
or less Inactive. To all the above ing the moM, and tbe tlmeofyear
mentioned we would like to <
It can be made the most IntereMheartfelt thanks for Jobs
Ing for tee girls.
deme, these people have
To tbe businessmen, Veterans
greatly missed, by tee glrU. of ForMgD iMrs, Durham comBote gnxps are being reacti monUy CbeM and all other Indivated at tlds time. Anyone wild vlduals, who lent a helping ahnd,
ing to died: with the Camp Fire the girls and their leaders wish
CouBcU In Chloo, may do so by to eqiress heartfelt thanks for
ealtlog 342-7676. The BluebtrUs your faith and generosity in
will meet at tbe United MetbodtM helping tbe groups get started
Church In Durham after school once again. We will try to come
each Tuesday at 2 pjn. till Spjn. up to your expectations.
Tbe donations from tbe oomThe Camp Fire Girls will meM
on Tuesday from 4 pjn. to Spun. mnnlty CbeM Is divided between
Their leaders, where necessary, Chioo, Orovlile, Paradise and
will see teat the girls have a way Orland, which all comes under tbe
home. Parents are Invltedatany- BUweU Comdl. Hr. Htaiter
time to come to meetings or may Samders <rf Durham Is acting
ask questions of either Mrs. H. president of tbe Bldwell Council.
O. Summers or Mrs. EUxabete
GUOQ. PbODS 242-2094...............
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PRE-KINDERGARTEN PROGRAk -

Dnrham Baekhoe Service

A series of parent and student
oriatatlon classes has been
scheduled
for all pre-kindergar
In the last Issue of the paper I was
ten youngsters and parents
STUMP RE.IOVAL
quoted as stating that there was a surplus
announced Ken Petrucelll, prin
of $11,000 in the Durham Park and Rec.
cipal, Durham Elementary
2
backhoes-Trenchers
District account. I was not misquoted,
School.
Class sessionsare scheduled for
but I was wrong. After last month's Dills
backfill Equipment
'every
Wednesday from 2:15 until
were paid there was over $D,l|00 in the
3:15 p.m. Youngsters will meet
account. Approximately $5,000 of this
with Mrs. Joan Tilley, kindergar
Grading
of All Kinds
sum is uncommitted.
ten teacher. In the room while
the parents will meet with Mr.
Dick Colby
Petrucelll In the faculty room.
MAUREEN BALAAM CHOSEN
During each of the class ses
.MECHANICAL DRAWING CLASS
GIRL STATER
sions, youngsters wUl undergo
ES WORKING VIGOROUSLY
a series of tests Including:
By Noreen Clesry
Speech, vision and bearing, and
By Dan Peacock
pattern and conceits. Mrs. Ruby
Maureen Balaam was selected
Working with Hr. David Brandt, Cra^s, County Schools speech
CAR TRUCK e TRACTOR REPAIR
$
recffltly by ttie local Americao
Durham Hi^ School medianlcal therapist, Mrs. Elaine Jones, P
Legion Auxiliary to be tbe Dur« drawing instructor, this semes
County School Nurse and Miss I
326 LOTT RD. DURHAM PH. 3^12-0853
I"
ham High School delegatetoCall- ter is 'Vkf wmUrn McNelley, Ellice Hassell will perform all
fornla Girls State this summer,
student teacher. In an interview testing.
^e will attend the 26th annual
Mr. McNelley told what the three
Tbe last meeting will be devoted
PONY ANU COLT LEAGUE
LITTLE LEAGUE TO HOLD
session of tbe government in ac
basic mechanical drawing classes to an evaluation sesslcm on the
TRYOUTS MARCH 22 and 29.
SAVED IN JUR11A.M
tion event to be staged June 23- are doing.
readiness of the youngsters for
July 1 on tbe University of CaUTbe beghmingclassesarelearn kttidergarten.
A new board of directors for
LltUe League tryouts wUI be held
fornia, Davis Campos. Robyn ing drawing techniques, and bow
Parents In meeting with Mr. Pet- Durham Youth Baseball was at tbe LL field at Durham Pait
Lewis has been named as alter
to lay out views. So far the stu rucelii will discuss school pedi
formed on March 2, to (iterate OR March 22 and 29, 10:00 a.m.,
nate delegate.
dents have done orthographic. cles and procedures, programs tbe Pony and Colt Leagues. Bill according to BUI Leonard, DLL
According to Mrs. John E. Kos- Isometric, and oblique drawings. and 1^1 points pertaining to tbe
Leonard was Installed as presi prexy. Managers Clyde DuBose,
sow, Girls State chairman for
They are going to be working kindergarten program.
dent, Earl Boyn, vice president, John Houghton, Tom KUUngsDurham Unit 673, American Le
Those parents who have not yet
on revolutions, sheet metal prob
Mrs. Ann Sloan, secretary,, John worth and Dick Colby wUl be on
gion Auxiliary, Girls State is a
lems and problems dealing with registered their youngsters may
Nystrom, treasurer, Jim Bur- band to conduct tbe exercises.
project in practical Americanism
do so at any of tbe Wednesday
descriptive geometry.
ress, safety officer, Mick Thack
All boys wbo desire to partici
and dtlsendilp training.
The advanced drav^ class, or meetlnes.
er, eqdpmait manager, Ray pate In DLL should be present
She saidttie Acuity chooses tbe
second year class. Is woitlog on 8th GRADERS MAKE READY
Brown, player-agent and board at both sessions. Those boys wbo
candidate and alternate on quali
design problems. Tbe students,
members Lloyd Sloan, Ed Brzan- played last year will be welcome
ties of leadership, diaracter,
who are working In pairs, are
Tbe drive to raise funds to fi
Ich, Tom KUllngsworth, Clyde to participate In tbe tryouts.
sdiolardiip, service and cltUendesigning things that they are in nance tbe trip has aided and 59
DuBose, Bud Benson, John Hous
This year’s draft of new boys
ship the girls exhibit.
terested In making. In these draw eighth graders are looking for
ton, Dick Colby and Ken Tveit. win take place on March 29. wea
Mrs. Kossow explained ttat
ing they must do a set of tree- ward to their March 31, over
Ed Grzaniefa was elected to coach ther permltOng, right after tbe
Girls State gives each delegate
band, a set of drawings showing night trip to San Francisco. Suf
the Colt League team. Jater tryouts of tbe ^me day. First
an opportunity to learn tbe funobow the project Is assemUed, ficient funds were raised by tbe
Cowan was re-elected to coach tbe to draft this ytor will be Jc4b
tlons of government through parPony League Elks. Tbe Pony Houston of tbe Cards. Follow
must figure tbe materials needed, class to pay the expenses of tbe
ticipatiao and to understand bet
and the cost to manotti^ure tbe 15 chaperones, each sbideot will
League Bucks arepreseotly wltti- ing in order are: Tom KlUingster its structure. The program is
product in mass quantities. Tbe contribute $2.00 towards his two
out a manager. It was saggested worth. Tigers; Clyde DuBose,
set V to oiVLnlse dty. county,
students are very interested in day ezcurslaQ.
that an Ideal manager for the Pirates; M Colby. Cubs. By
primary and general eleetloos for
this project. So far there are
Monday, March 31. the stodents
Bucks would be George Brandt. league rules, brothers most i^y
state offices. (Hrls State eleogroups working on a portaUe wUl leave, first day stops wilt
Accordingly, Brandt will be of on tbe same team. Other boys wfil
tloos paralld tbe real election gas-powered forge, an -air valve, include Golden Gate Park where
fered the job.
be drafted In order of preference
laws of tbe state.
a hydraulically actuated battcet- they will view the J)e Young Mu
Mrs. Ruth Leonard will be in of tbe managers. Positions in
Maureen Balaam, who Is the
ball net, a standard tool storage, seum, aquarium, and a produc
charge of tbe concessioD riand at whirii boys are drafted wUl not
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. KM.
and a small camping trailer. tion of tbe California Academy of the Pony and Colt Leagues.
be made puldic for obvious rea
Balaam, has been active In high
Tbe ardiitectural studoits are Science in tbe planitarlum. From
sons.
school events. As a freshman * working with tedmlcal tredand the park they will be bussed to
Leonard stated for tbe Durham
LITTLE
LEAGUE
TO
HOST
PAN
she played in the hand, was a.
fetches. They look at an objMl their mold, Broadway Mano. for
News, “Little League U making
CAKE BREAKFAST APRIL 5
member
a great effort to upgrade their
and try to sketch it, freehand to diuiglxicr'dathes for tbe trip to
Federatiao and tbe Future Homescale. They are also working on tbe wharf. Whlleat the wharf, they
At the monthly meeting of tbe relattoos wiUr-tbe-Ourharo Com
. makers of America.
completing a whole set of bouse will go in their individually ebapDurham Little League, held munity as a whole. Some past
Dutiag her sophomore year she
pains Indndiugplumbing, electri eremed groups, to tbe many
March
2 at Boyn’s, final plans performances of LL have been
was in band, CSF and F.Hjt. of
cal, beattng and coolug, floor, famous tourist attncUoas avaUwere laid for the Pancake Break something less than exceUent.
which she was historian tbe first
roof, and foundation plans, along able. Eqienses are paid to the
fast to be held April 5 at Mem This year, for example, we wlU
semester, and secretary tbe sec
with elevations and renderedper- wax Museum. Ripley’s Believe
orial Hall. Sieriff Larry GUUcA not ask parents and ^ectators
ond. She also participated in tbe
spectlve views of tbe bouse.
It or Nor Museum, the sailing and Constable Tommy Smytbe to ccntrlbute to LL at every
Pep and Sdence Clubs, “Scribe"
Mr. McNelly Is trying to set ship tbe Balclutha and tbe Mari
were ctmfirmed as guest chefs. game. Key games will be cfaosoi
staff and was class secretary.
down a pattern of progressloii; time Museum, shotting are It was decided to charge $1.00 at which to ask for cootrlbuttons
This year she is In band; in CSF, learning the techniques first, then G h i r a d e 1 11 Square each for adults and high school to tbe cause. LL is going to pick
for which she is secretary; F.H.A.
doing easy problems, then going is also in the area. Dinner Mon
students, 50? each for children up trash from tbe roadways en
point recorder, first semester,
on to more difficult ones, and day evening will be provided at under 13. a family ticket will be tering Durham. LL should be a
and president se«md semester.
tha solving their own drawing any of the fiamous restuarants in avaiUble for $3JK) that wUlallow credit to the community and we
She ls"Hi-Y vice president. Pep
problems.
thea^.
an entire family to eat for a are doing our best to make It so.
Club member. Rally commis
Tuefi&y itinerary will Include nomlmal charge.
One of our league rules. In which
sioner, assistant editor of the DURHAM FFA CAPTURES FIRST
tbe Bay Cruise, expenses paid;
Under DLL prexy Bill Leonard's parents will be Interested, Isthat
“Corona," and junior class edi m SECTIONAL PARLIAMEN
and tboi a tour of tbe United Air ccmtinulng policy of community every boy who Is on a minor
tor of the “Scribe."
TARY PROCEDURE CONTEST
lines Terminal at the S.F. Air service, it was decided that DLL league or a LL team will play
She is also a member of Catho
port.
would help clean up the roadways four Innings per week, when
lic Youth Organization and last By Bettye Stone
Meals Tuesday momlngand noon leading Into Durham. Tom Klll- are two games per week. LL is
summer worked for eight weeks
have been provided for, but as ingsworth was placed In charge not a recreattonal activity perse,
as a volunteer for Head Start.
Recatly tbe Durham chapter
yet definite arrangements have of the project.
but we in DLL feel that all boys
of tbe Future Farmers of Ameri
not been made. Dinner Tuesday
Final LL and Minor League good enough to make tbe various
HOMEMAKING CLASSES HAVE can placed first In the Sectional
evening will be at tbe MUk Farm. signups will be held at the Kin teams, should get a chance to
UNITS IN CHILD DEVELOP
Parliamatary Procedure Con
Various fund raising activities dergarten Room of tbe Elemen play. If a boy is not a baseball
MENT, KNITTING AND FOR test held In Durham.Secendplace
have taken place to finance this tary School on March 15 at 10 player, be should be where Us
EIGN FOODS.
went to the OrovUle F.FA. and
trip. Mcmles have come from tbe a.m. John Nystrom will be in interests and aUUUes Ue. ibt
third pUce to the Williams F.FJt,
By Noreen Cleary
sale of tickets to the Christmas charge.
sole excqitUin to a boy playing
Members of the Durham teamare
play and prizes. The students
DLL tzyouts will be March 22 four inning per week will be for
Mrs. Marguerite Crenshaw's Steve Hull, president; Steve Sim
held a cake sale at the school and 29. 10 ajn. at tbe LL park. disciplinary reasons. We are
mons, vice president; Don Sheets,
period classes of Mar
while the paroits held a bake All boys desiring to play should looking forward to a great sea
riage and Family wUl soon have secretary; Bob Renfro, trea
sale In Fetouary, ebairmaned by be In attendance both dates.
son.”
surer; and Jim Mlnto, reporter.
a unit on diUd growth and de
Mrs. Gene Harris, atWentzHarA request fi^m Ugh school base
velopment. Ihe classes will have Mr. Robert Mlnto is tbe adviser.
ket. Mr. George Baines and ball coach BUI Patrick that the
In tbe novice division lAirham
an opportnity to visit the PbsyHr. CharlesCavltt were in charge high school team be allowed to
cbology Buildii« at Chico State also placed first, followed by
of tbe car wash. Chairman for use Uie DLL pitching machine
College and observe'the Nursing Williams in second place and
the student work pre^m, stu prior to LL need for it, wasacted
Department, Sociology Depart OrovUle in third. The Durham
dents wbo worked for Individuals
favorably.
ment, and tbe ChUd's Observa- novice team consists of Fred Sdand ttien donated their earnings
tiao Laboratory. Tbe students will llgo, president; Larry Bethard,
were, Debbie Gorden and Gary
also be able to set up a nursery vice president; Mark KlmCooprlder. The pancake break
melsbue, secretary; Hltd) Ben
school in ttielr own classroom and
fast ebairmaned bf Mr. and Mrs.
will direct speclllc activities for son, treasurer; and Urry Drown,
c^rl Stephos netted $74.16. Doreporter. Mr. Carroll Gwin as
the dtUdren, observing their res
nations were solicited from tbe
sisted this group.
ponses and growth.
DJ.W.C., $50J», Rotary $35J»,
Tbe Durham team will now com
PTA $150JW, Elementary school
Tbe first period home arts class
student body $200. Miscellaneous
is knitting sweaters, scarves, pete In tbe Regional ParUamendonations amounted to $67.44.
slippers and various other pro- tary Procedure Contest to be
Total funds to date $1,407.45.
jecU. Soon tbe girls wlU be taught held at Chico State College on
Saturday, March 22 at 9:30 ajn.
There will be 15 chaperons mak
how to crochet.
Don
Sheets,
a
junior,
also
ing the trip with tbe class. In
Foreign foods is being studied
cluded wUl be Melba BaUey, Jean
by tbe seventh period bomeroak- brought honor to the Durham
Tilley, Lorane Arvonoi, Judy
isg dass. Trpes of cookery they Chapter recently by taking sec
Sebank. Mrs. Marble. Hr. and
are leanliig now are Dutch, ban ond place in the public ^leaking
Mrs. Carroll Taresh, Mr. and
ish, and PhlUpplne. Foods to be CMitest. He spbke on “Agrarian
Mrs. Dave Brandlt, Bob Garrett,
later studies are Swedish and Changes Due to Population Pres
sures." Tbe contestant from wuWess Walsvick, Clyde Bryan,
Italian.
llams placed first and ttie contes
Jess Clark, Ken Petrucelll and
tant from Princeton placed third.
one other man yet to be named.
CORRECTION

I

342-5108

BILLMHDMMmiETTE
BOWMA/irS

Golden Mushroom
Rostonmnf

To our many friends and patrons we pledge
our utmost effort to obtain the finest foods
and Ingredients that ere available* our prices
may be higher than other restaurants; however
we do not use mass produced foods. Our many
customers have expressed to us that quality Is
the most important contribution to the success
of a Gourmet Restaurant.
Please be prepared when you visit us to
relax and enjoy our many course dinners-do not
hurry, take the time to savor the food served
in the Old Italian Family Style.
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Death For Children Lurks
In Many Household Items
"Hannful If swaJJowed;’ ap- But, they add, there has been fused if one fruit pitcher conplies to many items in the a significant reduction in fatai- tains juice and a similar one
average bousebold, the Sacra- ities and in the severity of is filled with bleach. A drinkmento Valley Kiarmaceulical such accidents, based on days tag glass with leftover cleaner
AsociattaD points out
of bospitalizaUon. ‘Dus they or f u r n i t u re polish mi^
The
are cspe- attribute to educational cam- tempt a child, too.
dally wittvtfui of polscms but palgns and warning labels Pharmacists advise parents
they are placing particular which alert parenu to tbetodisposeof piescr4>txm
fmpiMid. on the hazards of problem and methods of cop- drugs as soon as the illness is
and powders dur- tag with acddoital poison- over. If a container is to be
we^ of March 16-22. btss^
^ washed out
Hatted Poten Prevcatte Kdowfaig the procedure for carefully » remove aU traces
Week.
ihMdltag
j**— is asiCf <We medlcauon.
The natte’s druggists have] important as knowing what to
Out Of Read
**Polsonlng8 Have Many do In theevmt of fire or other The storage area for tcnJc
Nainas" as the theme for the catastrophe.
substances must be out of
im campaign to alert house- The Important thing, phar. child's reach. Remember, the
fadders of the potential poison madsts say, is to remain druggists say, that children
dai«er In their tames.
' calm. Then read the label of grow. The youngster crawls.
Todc liquids and powders the container of the Oaic sub- becomes a toddler, then
can be
anywhere — not stance, it wlU advise what climbs. He is agile, ingenious
fust in the medlcfne cabinet immediate measures to take, and mobile. You must be bb
The
point to the Neit. contact your doctor ormatcb.
cupboard where bousebold the emergency room of the A helpful tool in preventing
cteners are kept or to the nearest hospital tor further I accidental poisoning may be a
gange where petatt and gar- Instructioos.
new screw-lock type of bottle
den sprays are stored as
Asplria Dangereos
cap developed by Owensffmw at trouble faivolviog Keeping toxic subsmnces — Illinois. A spdcesman for tae
wy-ft» dUdren.
even the common a^irin tot- company said "extensive tests
Hmdmb rt IliiwsaiKb ot Oe - ml ol tte reach cplhave shown that few children
children are involved in ncd- children is essential In every tinder 5 have the strength and
dental
each year home. Youngsters sometimes coordination of the two moSM-ngTyoM

BE SURE AND SEE OUR LIST OF SELECT WINES
MIXED DRINKS

S-Vr'^a^'g-'h. ^rAtSS^-pretective nteasore S
rn“Tr^S
own home
^ ^
^
is to store internal medicines sees adults open it."
The men and women who separably tram other house- Pharmacists hasten to point
hold substances. The design out. however, even safety

My.'fe

900 CHERRV STREET- CHICO, CALIFORNIA
MlflBtpUJ

. PHONE 342-6157

^

^1^0, J^fe'’^“gt ^

Sn^rS^harenotouM
«>o dniggiso handling of potentially danthe numbers of such incidents
»' > tausehoM gerous substances,
have appreciably declined. amfeUKr (or, say. b 1 e a c h. A good rule to rememto is
^
Children learn to associate, that a substance accessible to
and then may become con- a child is a potential poison.

mumummn
SELL THOSE UNUSED ITEMS WITH AN AO '

(S§aiIPllElflE MM
/OJ/D^

r Maan-«RMBiaBs-a»ua
. aimi«B4FTaWUUIFICE »M
I sruBiein - wEuw MvinnoB

I ■T?£L'i

J

OURHAirS b08 JOLLLY, RICK PHIUIFS. HOW^^Rij
PA.^UKl. 'JI;i Ll£ AliO ERIC JERGE.'JTZ .NA'IU TO
ALL-STAR TEAMS....................
R^pfUnt^ii ^fLOin t!ie CJUcft iiUeAp%l6c-^.ecoA.{i
Hl^
scoring Frank Cadek and Kenny
Lee of Biggs' High School wctc
named co^nost variable players
of the Jear here last
dur
ing a meting of the Sacramen
to Valley League JneketbaH
coaches.
Cadek. a center, and Lee. a
Moot-3 guard, helped pace the
Wolverines to an 11-1 SVL
,mark. Coach Del Kalbach’s
laagers -hasia^iaH i.nlr -thpee
timea in 20 outings, one ol
sfhkdi was a six overtime thrill
er in the finals of last week
end’s T,a«fln invitationat Baskethelt Tourearoeot
Named to the var^ first
team were Bill Stephens Es
parto, Larry Michd of East
^laus, Durtun’s Bob Jolley,
Stan Cummings of Live 0^
and George 91^ of Biggs.
augdwns, who von the SVL’s

individual sooiing tUe, b a jtm»r while the other four firstteam selections are seniors.
Heading the second-team
pidu b sophonxire Ride niUiips of Durham. Also on the
five^nemher cld> are juniors
Thn Findley of Esparto, Bob
Maitioez of Pierce and Chuck
Ihomas of Sutter. Mike Ardiibakl of Uve Ode b the lone
senior.
Id the juntor varsity dtvWoD,
Durtam’s Howard Panufce was
nacned the Moat Valuable Pbyer. Rounding out the IMnan dl5VL team are Jim Lee and
Eric Jergentz of Durham, Craig
Johnson, Jerry Filter and Norm
Williams of live Oak. Mike
Flym and Mike W«ren of Es
parto, DeLane Treat and Jim
Dipbeito of Sutter. Pierce’s

Tne tlurnam uews welcomes
letters to tne editor at
any time. A!1 letters
are to oe type written
and must oe at our office
3 days before our next
publication.

SnSS * ' ** ......

the sanding by hand. When this
1^ finished, the surface should
be waxed with a paste wax and
polbhed. Keep paper over the
floor until the job is completed
in order to get a uniform cotor.
Q — Our new house is built on
a concrete slab which was sup
posed to have been built accord
ing to the latest and most ap
proved method. On the slab a
heavy covering was cemented
down from wall to wall, and
wall-to-wall carpet laid over
that and fastraed down. A few
melcs ago 1 noticed an unpleas
ant odor, like mildew, and upon
tifUog two corners of the carpet
we found actual beads of mois

AR Popular Bnnds

ture. No one seems to know
what to do to correct this. If you
have had any experience with
this problem. 1 would apprecicate your help.
A — This is a common com
plaint, and to the best of my
. knowledge there is but one rem
edy. The carpeting should be
recut to provide a fourto-sb(-inch border all around the
room. The cushioning must also
be cut and the exposed concrete
border cleaned and stained or
painted. A concrete slab which
is completely covered up cannot
breathe and therefore the con
densation saturates the carpet

Rayraon Pyle i^oes high for a rebound in Durham's
7th grade win over Capay at the ilamilton City
rournament. Lyle Cartwright (U) and Greg
Colby (left) are seen in the background.
Durham’s 7th grade basketball allowed to play with his class
team avenged an early seasoode- mates. Panoell Is one of the
feat by Capay and rambled to a
36-32 win to take first place In the
Hamilton City Tournament. High
lighting Durham’s potent attack
was Raymcai Pyjs with 14 points.
Coach Clyde Bryan closed out a
successful season with the win.
Earlier In the day the 7th grade
Panthers had shipped Hamlltoo
City’s 7th grade team 22-9, to
earn their finals berth.
Coach Bryan’s team could have
been one of tbe2>esttocoraealong
in years, had Jimmy Pannellbeen

brightest badcettall prospects to
come along in Durham In recent
years. It was therefore decided
that he should play with the 8th
grade In tourer competition.
Nevertheless, the 7th grade ac
quitted themselves very well,
which augurs well for the future.
The Durham News wishes to
thank doth Clyde Bryan and 8tb
grade Coach Bill Patrick for
service to the boys of Durham
above and beyond the call of
duty. A job welt done.

One of the most important
things in a democracy is that
pedpie take interest In p u b 1 i c
affairs. Parents are wise, if they
encourage their chUdren to keep
up on national and world trends
and be able to give an intelli
gent appraisal of what is going
on.
We can be sure that the min
ute we lose intttest in pd>lie af
fairs people with selfish interest
will take over many aspects of
govenunent to which we sboidd
be giving our attentioo.

67 FIRST GRADERS ATTEND
Saturday, March 8, some 67
eager first graders boarded a
bus to go to the Chico State
Coll^ Theatre arts presentati(m of “Reynard the Fox.’’The
youngsters, accompanied by tea
chers, Mrs. Sue Luallen and Miss
Laura Elliott, and parents viewed
the production with much satis
faction.
Tickets were provided by funds
contributed ■ by the Durham Ele
mentary School student body.

PLAZA BOTTLE SHOP

$^lSCASt

3
Kmusmum

CIGARETTES
100 Millimeters 3.19
+tax

Purham ifews

Issued twice a month by the
Durham Shopping News Co.,
Richard Colty and Tom Barris,
' Publishers. Box 443« Durban^
California, 95938.
Phone 342-0387.
Editor, Richard ColbySports Editor, Tom Barris
Circulation Director, Marlene
Barris
Mailed to every household in the
Durham, Daytcm, Nelson and
Richvale areas. Classified and
Display advertising rates on re
quest.

Home Repair Problems
Q — We bought a house which
has a real cork floor in the
Ittdien.' Not knowing bow to
dean or treat it, I bad a floor
than look at it and give me an
estimate for the woik. I cannot
afford the price. The man told
me that it bad to be sanded off
with great care and then waxed.
As the area involved b only
10x12 feet. I wonder if I could do
It myself. Can you Instruct me?
A — Cork floors are excellent,
and high priced. It is essential
that they be treated gently, as
rough handling will break out
{deces and result in a pitied
surface. 1 see no reason why
you could not wrap sandpaper
around a block of wood and do
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DURHAM VARSITY

Ourham :iews

VARSITY 3ASKtTBALL£TS
tHu WITH
SEASO.I
by Tom Barris
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The Durham High School Varsity
basketbaU team finished the 1966>
69 season with a good won-loss
KL to R) standing,
record.
Lhris Nicholas, Bob
The Trojans opened their season
and the new bl^ school gym on ^
Jjolley, Rick Jones,
a Tuesday night, with a tremen
■Rich Taylor, Rick,
win by surprising number
IPhilllps, Les Uelong, dous
one rated Grldley 69-51. Ibe
lureg KllIingsworth,
following Friday opened the
■Coach Wes Walsvick.
Paradise pre-season tourney and
■Kneeling, Bob Bremner the Walsrick coadied Trojans
-> rj,
■Larry Bultema, Larry stepped Lassen of SusanvlUe
■ n.-L
^2-39. The followtog night they
|C ark, Roger Hamilton ran into a red hot Paradise t«m
■.like Brines, Waldo
on tbe lattersbomefloorandwere
IHIIIer.
stopped 63-43. Two Trojans won
berths on tbe All-Toumey Team,
Bob Jolley and Roger HamUtco.
Hamilton was picked for tbe sec
ond year in a row.
The Trojans came back tbe
*(L to R) standing,
following Tuesday and almost
eric Jergentz,Chuck
gained revenge over Paradise,
bilt tbe Bobcats pulled the game
Bultema,Mike Davis,
out In tbe final seconds again
Mitch Benson, John
beating tbe Trojans, this time
. Grzanich, Howard
31-26.
I Panuke, Jim Lee and
The weekend proved to be suc
I Coach Herb Jergentz, cessful f(v tbe Trojans, as ttiey
opened tbe first ever Durham
1.2nd row kneel ing,
High School Tourney. The Tro
I Paul Strieby, Mike
jans op«iedvlthasmasbing65-33
Tozler,Barry Ki11win over GreenvUle and the fol
ingsworth,Ed Pan
lowing night won the tournament
uke,Joe Grzanich,
champiensbip by blastlngChester
57-36. Junior, Greg KUllngsworth
Gary Pannel I ,i)on
was picked as the tourney’s most
Gray,]st row kneevaluable player. Bob Bremner
i ng
and Bob Jolley won honors as
: Iing,David BrInes,
All-Tournament selectlmis.
The following Tuesday, th^TroJohn Pyle.Kyle
jans opened the Sacramento Val
Crenshaw,Ken Cren
ley League by losing to the even
shaw,£d Mi Iler.
tual champs, Biggs 61-51. Tbe
Butch Leonard,Jim
Trojans ran Into more tou^ luck
Cleary, sitting,
at Sutter on Friday nl^t and drop
ped
their second gameoftbewedc
Snawn Barris,t»ave
50-43.
SIightom.Jim Pet
Durham came back the next week
erson, Randy
to beat a good Wheatland team
59-51, and then knocked off Pierce
Schlecht.
of Arbuckle 47-41 for their first
a trem
s help teachlx« batt
Valley League win. Esparto edg^
ing. "We can now give all our
tbe Trojans In a tough one 60-507^.
attentlcn to the batter since we
but tbe Blue and Whites bounced
are assured that the ball is OMnhack with an easy 66-57 win over
East Nicolaus.
plcsblp ud euned TBrmgB .W.
Walsvick and his crew gained
a well-played 39-35 wto oyer * ™ WUllame Him oo bami«
revenge by downing Sutter 48-46
.Live Oak
shown to both squads
In
their second meeting, then
VlslHn,'Chester, for the sea.
•»sl“'™agalnlnthenear
dropped a heartbreaker to Biggs
sons wrap up and Ihh post-seaManyyaluabletlpsoDhatt.
46-42.
Coming bade for another
soo tournament, they jumped all Jj*.
look at Pierce, Durham again
over Quincy 69-32- beat Pleasant
teams will be in conleocame out on top In a hard fought
Vallci^ CW^. 65^;
tion for the pennant. EveWbough
34-32 win.
the filial 42-38 to Las Plumas of P."’’*?”
‘"
Live Oak fell before the Trojan
Orovllle
baseball team, the JV*s rate as
axe, 64-50. Ibe Trojans lost the
As hai been proven to this ««“«iH«rs tor their first season,
next game to Esparto, 69-51, but
writer many times In past years, laimu m ■■ —____________ bounced back to trounce
Coach Herb Jergenti has to be HUIlNAI TIMIHES Nicolaus 85-62.
rated as one of the. It not the,
""" ■
,Tbe Trojans oded their home
A groiq> of former Durham Ifigh
best basketball coach In North
season with their last league game
ern California. This outstanding School athletes just finished a
by
bUixlng Uve Oak 78-56.
season record was accomplished very successful season In the
Entering their third tournament
^without two of tbe best sopho C. A. R. D. B. League, finishing
of
tbe year, Durham traveled to
mores In tbe &cramento Valley, second for tbe seasm. Participa
Chester for a post-season affair.
Rick Phillips and Les DeLong, ting with tbe team were: BUI SturThings
started off well, as they
who were elevated to the Varsity. nis, Dave Walsvick, LoweU
beat tbe host team 66-58, oi
This Is just one of tbe well coach Pierce, WUly Baird, Donnie Bul
Thursday,
lost to tbe unstopable
ed basketball teams I have seen tema, Patt Barris. Dan Boone,
Corning 69-59, on Friday, and
under Herb’s guidance. Many Robin Gates, Mike Loofburrow.
won
the
cansolatton
honors with
times be has been rated as out Manager; John MurgU. Martin
a 66-54 win over Greenville on
of tbe running at tbe seasons off Friedman.
Saturday.
Bob
Jolley
was
a imanTuesday night, March II, they
set, but he always manages to
Imous choice of tbe coaches as
mold a winner.
finished a play-off game wh
tbe tournaments Most Valtable
North Valley Employment AgaPlayer. Bob scored 94 points In
,cy, by wlnnlne 66-60. durham
tbe three tournament games.
gave tbe chaWm Mid - 9ate
DURHAM BASEBALL
The Trojan varsity ended tbe
Linen mmosotv team their OBiy
season with 14 wins, and 8 loss
For the first time in recent defeat In league play.
es.
They gained second pUce In
Tbe team played in a Paradtse
years Dur^m High School wlU
the Valley League, third place in
field both^slty and JV base- tournament and took third place,
tbe
Paradise tourney, walked
baU teams. Bill Patrick will coach losing only to OrovlUe who woo
away with tbe first Durham inboth squads, practice has started the tournament.
vltattonal.
and co{^ third in
Tbe team was qxmsored by BUI
with both squads taking advantage
tbe Chester Tournament.
Hunter, Chevron; Bob Pory,
of the Little League pitching ma
Tbe
Community
can be very
chine, which was loaned to tbe Texaco; Tom Barris, Printing;
Empire Club, Patt Barris and proud of this high school var
HS tUl LL starU. Patrick report
sity. A few times they were
ed Iha* the
fna<»Miia
Mike Loofburrow.
beaten, but they were never out
fought. It Is a good feeling to
m hose reh
know that our Community and
school U represented by such fine
young men. I would like to give
a vote of thanks to coach Wes
Walsvick for a Job well dose.
PHONE 3V2 - 6848
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JV'S END SEASON WITH 21-3 MARK
Tbe Indians from Greenville
were tbe next to bite tbe dust,
56-22.
and tbe Durham Tourna
Durham High Schools Jr.Vartsty
ment Trevhy was won the next
Basketball team rolled to one of
night
with
a bard fought win over
die most successful seasons in
Wheatland 34-31.
the schools history, as they cooVenturing
Into tbe always tough
flscated the Paradise pre-season
League play,tbeJergentzmenibn
tourney, the Durham InvltaUcnal
roughshod
over
Biggs, 54-26, anl
Tournament, and walked away
then downed a hapless Sutter
with the Valley League Cbainploo59-28.
sbip. They woo third place in the
Durham proved their worth In
Orland J.V. Tournament, and Sec-.
ood place In the Chester Post- a return match with WheaUand
62-43, and then walked away with
Season Tournament.
their third straight league win
Individual honors went to Howard
with a 50-26 clawing of the Pierce
Panuke in three of the four tour
Bears.
naments, as be was pldted as
Esparto was no match (he next
the Host valuable Player in tbe
Paradise and Durham affairs and week as tbe UtUe Trojans wrap
ped
them 53-28. East Nicolaus
was selected to tbe All-Toumameot Team at Chester. Jim Lee was tbe next to fall 43-39, and
Sutter
was smashed for tbe sec
was picked to tbe All-Tcnmament Teams at Paradise and ond time 51-21.
The
high
riding Trofaabes hU
Chester. Eric Jergentz and Mike
Tozler woo tbe same honor In their peak at Biggs with an 63-12
bombing
of
tbe Wolverines.
tbe Durham Tourney and Mike
Davis copped Touniamait Team Pierce fell again 34-21.
Riding on IS straight wins, tbe
honors at Chester. Throusbnnt.
Oie year, this was truly a group Blue and Whites tasted their first
defeat at Uve Oak, 33-31, but
of cooperative team players.
The season started with a 46-30 bounoed back to beat Eqarto
win over C^Iey. Journeying to 64-41, and East Nicolaus was
Paradise, tbeLasseoJ.V.'sprov- bowled over 70-42.
Traveling to Orland to enter
•d to be no match for Coach
tbe J.V. tourney, saw tbe TroBy Tom Barris

urn,
.be WmeM
Championship by beating host
a 40-24 win over Ponderosa.
Paradise 43-30. Paradise came
With desire in their hearts and
to Durham, but couldn't matchttM
deterraJnatlan In their
the
39-29 beating._________ _________J.V. 's sewed igi tbe ittgue d^-
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